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The ralon.
- to L $T PUNT W. LONGFELLOW,

Thou too sail on, 0 ship of state,
.I;,fisibou, 0 Union, strong and great 1

Humanity, with all its fears,
.s.lifirith.all the hopes offuture years,
. hedging breathlesson thy fate 1

•:•Wetknow whatwester laid thy keel,
What wcrkmarl ivrought thy ribs of steel,

'i Who made each mast and sailand rope,
.i•••,'What anvils rang, what hammers heat,
; :what a forge and what *haat •

••. Were.shaped the anchorof thy hope
Veer not each sudden soundand shock,

of the wave and not the rock,
ti!.."ris but the flapping ofthe sail,

Aisui nota rent made by the gale
:; In spite ofrockand tempest roar,

,OP FALSE LIGHT% ONTON 8G011,14
Sailon, nor fear to breast theft,.

;;•,litiar hearts, our- hopes areall with thee ;

heartsLotsrhopes, our prayers,outteam,
.11,..Chsrfaith triumphant o'er Ourfears,

•:••Aza all with.thee--,are all with thee 1
The tOurthiptiois

tr.° °.•,111V WILLUX colouv.

*ll:Vit 0100 ;tbethottglijo, and etrongthe miztilp
OfAmmo 'AO framOd,./o high debafe,

"'Ae fititiiortof league of lova shot 'hinds'
'Co* fah broad omPhO, 134140,with state,

• •

And deop Uoglordneas,of thehour
, • When tbs anspigioua task ins done;

Jasolemn Polity; the sword of power,
Wan givou 10 eCTIS SpCOM son,

l'he noblerens is gone,;..tbesons
.Ofstiontiyinun hove risetfrind set,'

But the brilatt links those ohnsen ones
So sunnily forded ate brighter yet.

Wide *sowownfree 'race increise-.
Wide ebillastend the eltuitic ch4;,

And,bind ip ayeirlstitingR4pace,
• Bts4e afterStut*-- ,4 ruleity trOia.

. • -140int.
= A Norfolk paper=pys that, in a weaver.

stationMlth 01213 ofour Phy9loilll/11 Vogler.
day mordiug, lie related an incident of last

Annner's,,pestilenci, that to 'us itiernsd
,touchingly beautiful, and which we trust-mill ant only be road with pleasure,, but
with profit, on account of the lawnt it eon.
'veys. ' •,q •

He iwitrtbst ainopg the houses lie'texte
...,.,ciotKuon to lake in °barge, wakithat of
~ittps of our wealthiest -ail noose'respect able,
~oittatine: One- by .one the fatally ti4re
orniteen •by..the. terrible foyer, until but

lit,de girl, 'of twelve. years—was
left;o0 her feet, tipop whom. the entire
fittnilyistii"ditpendent' for sustenance end
liming for it was a tittle ,when the ,
iiianses of 'wealth were pqwerltiossland

• Avf3P.millionaires,were be ggars. The doe-
••=tsur, !knowing she intpoz taus of the pt

most ,tursiOs • that Could be given, :end
,v;.1,410144.40 the iinportanee •of okheerful

idok rooms; called little
and etplained the weight

• 'berths reepunsihility that bed fallen upon
her ,almost., infantile shoulders.

14.Nvery one of ‘your family," mid he,
• ."ire,quwaielt.; every one will probably die,

'tuuless they have,the best earn and atten.
tion. Thiel cannot be obtained. 'and all

,depttnds.upen you and the servants under
.yccr,eeptrol, ,fp your hands probably
sra*4 4, 484 ,1 1.9014,.. AKIN, you must seem
'cheerful Ind hAPPY-4f you don't wish

•Itiarlfatittr,..atother, sisters and brothers
to die, yolLtoust seem happy and gay,—

ins4.er .what yoq /feel or what you
if4ttlqu"Must, laugh end sing, even iflqcrtheert.islireaking. Socallect that any

. • deatimrstofgtiet and .ehow of tears, in the
%room ,of.aity of yoqr ,friebds, way cost

• 4tent •titeiraisam"
tW,ith s .distieet .nuderstaoding of her

'.4-,..i,e4redtbnsibilities she ,boldly usurped
duty. Neither ihe danger And Oath

„of ore nearest and °arose to hor, .uor
• hfear ofthe dread destroyer who Was kir,.

yitsrhia.footptints in every house of dhe
ittrickel:.eity, made her forget for a Incs
,moot, the duty so dispotportiotusd• to her

esk.. Not days, but for weeks, at all
IthOta. gla day and night, '4W she go
Afyon) b.Alsiditto bedside of the sick, the

~;,..solikatlaisteriug angel. Through Fail the
VI/ca le% of sleltnztle, deliritlll) and death;

.4 1berilittle heartresponded nobly to the iut-
`• hies bf duty ; her face was radiant with ,
' :Abe stuile of affected gaiety ; and her forced

,laugh and Anbg accompanied her labor of
*duty earl lore.

r: • Sometimes, indeed, overlooked Nature
\would assert. bar suirentauy,the °sutra!

...leer and, stKieken affections of the young
Arid tiffettionnte girl, would for a rime

, ,',.-dstirVoiver,hereense of duty, awl she would
,t,inie" gine way to grief. But this

b, alga fras,tiever made in the presence
.of the sit*. At such 11140 she would shut
herself in the parlor and relieve her over-

-' 4btrged feelings by weepiugee if her heart
'Orßelti break. But as soma as the parex-

':;lt9nrirlof RAS over, she would remove~ey,ery slge Aorrow, and with smiles ou
—.l,hor face, eau music op bor tongue, would
-..o,4Blthare tussuwe her trying duties, with

courageAbet has neverbeen exceeded by
the thrVniry of the world.

' Some of the family vied under her MUT,
groter number—thanks, to her ut-

-litienOkt.and bar courageous toot—recover-
her they. each owe a loud,of grill,

• itede, duo Jile of, love and kindness mut
oTartrepay ! , •

Antir,w.heo.—iTever;--the yet unwritten
. ,Yernisui :of .the pestilence of 1855 is given
,of.hevroir/4, none will chitin more conspie.
.inuor mAly feta! Mitt that, of 'tittle C of

street. It is a , herniam above hu•
loßag pAplesidop, and. almOst above hunsuol

nception ~in vmnparisOn with which
tr M*.iirr4ilfp?pylrie or Lodi wane, to
LAgnifianOel., '

, . .

.iionseguenee of the remarks of Mr.
Thibretit',.tti' the Events the Day, intro.

air prefect of bie on the °hammer
pttrashiegton, which have been orttill.
YlNety'copieti in the newspapers, the Rich-
L'hiotitiEnquirer declares that "Mr Ever-
''.ett hi aria 0 speak in the name of the
Ake* of Virginia, 'end trusts that lithe man.
N.Cfrs:Pg the MOUI2I Vernon taiterprise will
4ultwittle with his maims." '

t'l'v.it V..tnisP."—"lily dear air," said a
:nantlitlite, wording a aiurdy wag on the
day. Al Mtn**, °'l'w very 04 rn eel

ha--Piths wntaa."

Courting In Broadway.
Avery singular wedding' transpired here

this week. A young and very pretty
Irish girl—the sister of one of our com-
mon Councilmen. was walking up Orciad-
way, New York, when she attracted the
attention of an elderly gentlemati of large
wealth, who bad lived all bia life a bache-
lor and an ascetic. Rumors says that he
was felled in an lake ae cceur. and car-
ried thenceforth to his breast a heart ins
penetrable to the sweet influences of the
tender passion. • Well, ibis gentleian on'
the promenade was attracted by this Irish
girl te such degree. that be arrested his
stepaand ventnred to address her

"Rill you pardon the liberty, Idiss, ifI
ask your name 1"

The girl timedly surveyed him,' and ap.
Parently satisfied Must not merecuriosity
prompted hitti in tbs. rinery,4tul!that •he
was a•prilientan,sbe•aceetled.•

"My. nume is Mary sir."
“Dare I mit you another queetion, 4sry—i mean Miss o 'fi-m—..l"
ii,proaea air," she replied,gobd bulnot•-

Wry.- • • ,i
"Then I ..sbOuld. 'like to ask you.—aud

you will confer striatum* obligation upon
me- by apswering:lrtdy—rwbetberyou are
engaged .in marrtage to any one, or weath-
eryour feelings ars interested iu auy•per-
son Whatever. • .'•• '

• Femati Printer.
The .Editress of the "Ohre Branch,"

published at Boston, having received a
communication !tom 'Nashville, Tennes-
see, inquiring "whethersome female
lees could •not be obtained there to go to
Nashville, ." replies as follows.;

"Every -girl in Boston, , who,:ia old
enough to work in a printing office, or any
Oilier office,' his 'a lover, whom she would
be justas likely to trade offfor a Tonnes,
see article, as she would to swap him off
for a grizzly bear. The'idei of a Boston
'girl, who, goes to the operas, paironiSes
ifullien'i concerts, waltzes 'once • a Week,
eatseaise.sream, rides in the omnibui,
wears satin slippers, and sometimes kisses
;the editor, going to Tennessee, except she
gois•there as the wife of one of our first
Class 'aitizens,(edif ofs excepted) is truly
ridiculous. - Wouldn't a girl in'a Mee silk
dress, lice edged pantaleus, mid shiny gai-
ter boots, look well trOging air/141111,i
mud Mid M ire ior plasfivilid, to hit ttiklibarn
el panting aide, the wslis of Whichere
Covered with posters,;offering reiesids.fik
"runitirey' nigger', ,in one corker of
theroom time old darkeye are jerkingaway
at s Rionege" press- and in the other the
editor is' squirting tobacco' juice' all over
thetoorf ',Would not elle be tit it nice fix
when the'editor'anif rome.gniatintite ul:a 1
rellove,' whom he had offended. get nisl-'1The ijuestiOn deeirledly a home one,

but there ,:oraB so kind and gentle an e*-pression In the old wan!s eye, and such an
evident earaestness-in his tons, that she
answeredbirislreely—..

"Not irtbeleast. sir." •
"Then allow tree without further /31113.

mony,- to plazemy owl in your hand and
wit,lt• It thcoffer of wywirsod fortune.—
Commission xoy triend.you please tuinakewhatever inquiries., concerning me you
-may deem proper and let Po know Yuuldutertuinationtctmorrow:"
Tnlirl, overwhelmed with surprise, de-

posited the :.slopslop 'of pasteboard Jullta, reti-
cule and passed on,, On WedneMiy at-
tuning( her brother called at the hotel
where her admirer' resided and 'Wormed
biro that .3fory hod concluded to 'accept

. •

him. They were married the saute even-ing at tint resideuae.of the' brideie mother,
and the old gentlemen settled on her oue
hundred thousand dollaisnu the spot.

'This gentletnatt—he would not like 'tire
to give you name--has" held , great
marry public li-flices in his tinia, wart 'for..
merly major ilk thetT. S. 4ripy, and nf-
rerwartle assistant, 3ndisu Coc)misskotter•
His mal estateinAltia oiktis ,werth,wore,
than 11200,01:10.', ; , •

Marc- and thst-Pittjar-itarted-Aint4teit;
morning fellessOrleons, wb'ere the litter
Iktui,,a brother who is A flOrit Qt peCunistry.
nabob in that city. *,

Modone Newton.
A .debatiug` society out in Michigan,

had +lately submitted fur"' disenssiou the
subject-=.4Does the , world go round, or
dues it notP The chinning) remarked,
that he did not propose ,it because therewee imy doobcow4o subject, but to .'fote,h
out'..tlio °rotas.. ,`After Oho first speaker
had ucoupied'about tun utioutesin this clis-
cussionrbe sat down, and was, succeededby oneof 11w Nights" of, the town, whoile-
liverd Wrltself htse ,tbe world was,
round,lt wouldn'tbe *Titles and °vett as It'
is.' After yOud trairelled a little ways
you'd begin to slide; and slide, aud Wine,
bye you'd -tUtibie ofat the edge jfyou
didn't Item!) bold of something to hold du
by. Then they talk of salding around the
world I Why, if the world was round,.
and went,ound .as they say it did, the
Osptiqg'd have nothing to do:but tie .his
ship to a tree,stud- it'd go sound of itself I
My opponent.boaasked, If the ,world does
not go sound, bow does the sun git around

,to the right pisee.again .7' snigger,,for
very plsin reason, "iis eau.;
see ii.."!—5!'11,4301" said ,the chuiriusu; 4ud
the youcg ttiiim sat down ; and it was 'sew,
eral minutes bef)re be recovered from the'
sudden shock his imeginatiou bed Orperi-
euted"—like somecrstors iu emigres's, who,
at the expiratlou of the bourr are frequent.
ly Jost in the obfuscation of their own
ideas..

Ootivreens. ;

.rit a ,matte) doubt 'the: 'in
young childrenthe front, Wadi are •produ-
,ced at'the se'reuth‘tuouth: '1194 new' al-
wile Onset iu the, upper jawfirst.' These
are shad In the spventh year, and theu re-

, plaitaid.by Others. • some infauts 'are e7su
bOrtfwitli teeth.ltlitelr waif OM paao witli
'Merino puidue,' ivhci," from this (dream-
itanee;reosived the WM of Dwane; 'stud
also with' On. Papiriou, :Oahe, both of
them distinguished cum.". When•thia,phe.
nonmeOu happetmd itt the muie of female,
it ,waat, looked, upon, in the time of the

fis an omen of sense itontspicious
event, 4.t the birth of Valeria under
such circumstances as these, it was the au.
elver of die , sooth.seyers; that any city to
,which she might happen to be carried
would be destroyed ; she was seut to u-
ease Potoetia, at that time a very flourish-
ing place, but the prediction WAR ultimate-
ly verified by its destruction. Some, per-
sons are born with 3 contieuous bone iu
their month, in the place of teetb; this was
the case with the upper jaw of, the soil of
Prusins the,king ofDithynia.r-Pental
vertiaer.

14moz Wm:N.—Talking about big
women, the following good thing is told
of Sidney Smith :—•'Uoing to marry hie
be exclaimed, bursting out laughing, A'gc.-
ing to marry her I impassible l you moan a
pan of her; he could not marry her all
himself. It would be a ease not of biga•
mybut of trigainy ; the neighborhood or
the magistrates should interfere. There
is enough of her to furnish wives for a
whole parish, You might people a felony
with her; or give au assembly with her;
or read the riot Hot and disperse her; in
short you might do anything with her but
marry her." •

A NEW WAY OF MAKINO A Barn
Foutrrn.—On Friday last, a gentleman re:
aiding at Bay View, South of Boston,
With the benevolent intention of having
the children in hie vicinity have a happy
Fourth of July, annionmed that every
child residing in Bay View would, if they
paid him call, receive a bright quarter ol
a dollar. The news spread like wild are,
and Bay View boundarteaseetned Stollen.
ly to he marvellously extended. For no
less than 13? children presented them.
selves, and received their quarters:. the
donor making no distinction between. real
residents and visitors. The little" ones
were in high ecitacies of glee at such a
rich harvest of good 'tbings.,-flosion
71^eiv. •

It is stated that sixteen persoul were
bitten on the jet instant by mad dogs in
Patterson, N. J., so severely that their
death is rogatdod as oertain, and one has
already resulted fatally—in the ease of a
young wan aged TT years, •

A flying Iriehinin was asked by his
confessor if ho was ready -01 n3nnunoci
devil and all his works. ..Oh; your ,hon-,
or,, don't ask me that ; I'm going to a.
strionoi ontiOtry, and I don't want to
make taysilf enemies I" • '•

LicErtcrtum.—lt opens a back. door
out of the bustle of the husy and idle world
into a delirious garden• of moral and in-
tellectual Iruita and dowers, 'he key of

which is denied to the lest of mankind.
Our happiness no longer liver on charity,
nor bids fair for a fail, by leaning on that
most precarious and thoroy pillow, miltr
er's pleasure fur our repoie. •

Some eutbusiastio married man has
written the iollowi ng :

Oh, there's not in this wide world # happier
life,

Th,an to sit by the stove-pipe s,nd 'tickle yonr
, . wife, • .

Taste the sweets of her lips inthe trionse!tts tlf
glee,-And twist the ,cat's tail when Abe ju!nitti oP
your kries.

There is a man down east so ,opposed
to capital punishOicut that lie will noi
lung his hat or coat on a peg.

"Are you a coo of Temperance !"

quired a gentleman of a person who appli-
ed to him for employment. •

$$Why, no," •replied the other, oral
'OA feu I

Why Is a newspaper like a utothbruah I
Beaus. every num should bale stilt of.

/his swat, apdnotlie 644%30in/14s

Frorrithe /tome Journal.
/Owe thee itli.mxipeareat.

' BY B. 11. L'URB,
• , , ,

I give thee all, my d .st I
All that I have on earth ;

'.. 'Tis better far thanrthes,Than fortune's pri e ofbirth,

lieFor riches, love, ma fly us,
• . ' And pride but ca a'smart 4: .

Then take the gift I ffer— .
A pure and loving eart 1

The world may look oh coldly ;'
' Well, let itfool; im.i.frown I •• •

The sun that rose itnelonded . . •
Has gone in lintels down 1 ,

Thon say you trulltere ree,
' 'Arid never !Irons e art, "u: ~., And take the gift 4 Iler--r

,
• , A true andlqvie heart

. ,

. . ..• . . • • •,

..- -The lords of earth styrevelIn wealth'and idl .00e 4 '
,:'Ant thtitisands 'wo hip Mamatan,

Upon their bend knees •

__

;.'But welhorigh pq ,#ntl tle4dlrWill bear each er'a smarts,'
''',A.hil go thrtiigh lif hisetlier '

). i With true, end t tug hearts .! ,
1." • :l Trne`9w

utur•other morning.,
oliountsti.therostrum of
4eylarni,living just Co
jagrinitly on" his one

if.
thus•. ad.

teasing.,
its'. Father. O'Neil
lhe chapel at Bath.
lie over trotn Bal.

ed inteua•taileils, 'to a puss behind
'mead his assent. pt, . . ----:

ing at die game of shooting- Metrical:dyers I.b!edi congregations .; t&ly t:i friends, turn
across .the office at earth others lietteil 101'14' me illy ou plasika the subject of your
Who would make the fire-when the devil l'a_wirahllesaleditatioas to Paul's EPiatio
had rim ;MT and the editor was • drunk I tO the' 4.1-,Haans• Bat maY as well toll
Who'd go liotrie with her dark, nights?! You that stone of ye iintIVIS ni, little a-
Who'd.tuk‘- her out to ride on SatOrday iloot`what an BPhil's willies as' a Coo-
afternoon, iind.gri earthmen with :her on I naught sow,knowe, a at plaiting a shirt
mMideye t Noi bi,t,..i..Boeson girls wouldn4 i.brut, But anEpistle, tme tell ye. is net

go ttnessee for love or money; • libel:titer inure °fleas than W !ether : and Paul
ban get enough.'of both,neirsritome," .1 ruin this latherand ed reseed it is evident

• ,
.-----

.,

,-.--,-----, --it,! ,• ; ItoUS SU :', but whether he salcd the tether,
. • , Who ISas GwitItIPSP!S.

s(gentleman, is outmrrelY a, porfoll,a?- ticonuneutators I have maulted hart not
-gainted with.certain -formsof etwette oftbesikttbitt .19, Inform, e. HoWsume'srer,
tale, easy and soli possessed in speility 1, i my friend's,' he dOl: not address it to themable3o speak, yin, as', end move. ill the Idirty P.Piaropultiots.'n Own scurvy Pre4t.
,world,worldwithout awkwartides?, and Iran,.I.lFterittite..lll ir to Cited) itefteau Unitarians,from Inibite- which are,rolgar.ang. m ,b4,1 i: nor auy ,uf them ,iHe ticenarisna. ,No I
-taste.- A gentlentanis,putursihing bucrod i he , aildbreatterri up oDi u, -me friends ----

thta4_ that :which.lips, at the VIPI, Of. 1111 i pie, ainuatis. ['noon iii,divilie my dis-
ease and rt.Attenicni. ait'd 'met, had power, 'COHN(' illii titoritini hiio' three head/I.
of.idemoirg, ia• the, samer tipirit which INB at, The tirst will ihrate oitt,"termeitiong that I
the root :of every mule. It the thought; know,m'yself,i- and that hirera one ,u' ye
ful tlestre ot

,
doing. in,every"ruslanee,•"to- know', 0 hap:nth about. I.) site, second

,

others as he,would othera should do unto c i• i 1 cpako;to , y,aboutehjet., He is militantly:dinairing, not iu-,jthing yourselves kiiitty all about, awl I
deed hurthe may, give plitaistiie to othersiktioW'ildihing'Actin' d':moveand in the
loir, the !sore !else of pleasure,„but, 'fiiiisq'tbird' ytatte 1 moan /to ! eke to ye shouthe ;no Simi! riatoiet rot fintere74hniemtt i sometkut that.an r you nor :; kr,nwsway on9d.lutrfidg3l4o4oVM4l,---Vir-OIWW4IOIOI.OIICI*III4 .0 Nii!air in....ilutArmhe is in stinieiy .he Siwujilibitisfy'ssinertainsl.,plaue .itom us. I was mouniittg my ,nag
lbe position ,suiilrelstiha of at4lo.:Prawith.: this :Inore'ink in prainh in ye here, I toretwho ho may be brought to coutse that'; a thumping big hole to my black throusere,
Ile !pay give ut each his due 'wino, his and, ye,knew nothing, about it, Ili the
proper positiou. He studies hoW Ire may 1 second photo you b...tatty when you are go
47014 rouoh4ta in.Conversittion 'upon any I ingy, give me a new pair, and I don't, ; and
subject, which;may neatness'y hurt their ! thurdly we don't know wli t that Prottist.
feelings—bow 'he may shots; ledin buy iam l'aylitr. over the Way will be after
ailloitiniwhin!' may call tip a dinsgreeable 1 Charging' us for tlicm.'° • . -••, • . . •
ur Otreiisive ' issoiiation , & gentleman! .i !

.

..
--

: --, , -,----,--- 1--. ~,.

, • .. ..q Inever lignites to, never apPeare -tionauilittloOf any pernimitl defecc,bodi,ly'•Prattlio will ft..” nVservirlit arid &erosible
deformity,! PW: and his cinichisiuus wore seldom in.

Mferiority orialentbr task; uerePotation !limit"' ' He 'mild that a tawLePaPar and
in this persona' iii 4nneesocietyohe is , phi.) Bilne in every house, and a' good sphool iu
ci,d. Jae never 1xionnii, sup eninirimily I. everyrliatrict —are the rincipalsupporters
to Itlatielftuisterridieules; neYeeitisers.i of virtue, morality and civil liberty, .
never bdatili, nevetioakes a rli'splay ofhis

rown wer;ue rank; or adviittagas--leitch .
as ha never indulges in habit;or trieks; or

' inclinatieni Which- way'. be' elretitive - 10
others.

liat,tulous ,li'ANarioteszo... Whencompare Mc, clamorous preaching sad pas-
,sionate declaration, too .common is the
Christian with at,composed digni-
iy,''the deliberate wisdom, the freedom
Irons all extravagance, which char,zoterited
Jesse, I can imagine no greater eontrae ;

and Isom sure ,that the fiery (collet ,no
ropresetuakivo of Onrig is nity.,- f iansing.

. • .

La dm reign of Henry 1, abgut the year
.113 i c heep could be bought for boor
peneecatid wheat enoughfor feeding 100
men a whole day cost beta single Ishii.

" wan ieeentlit longed in neighbor-
, ing Stine, nonfesaed upon the geflows that,
•his &se bommeneernent in eriermand vii-
!any was stopping a paper wilhoui paying
ford.

AeF,htuiTi es.--'recame our Bindles to
mere putiquities, is 'dig reading by can,
iNeligAt, with, our 'lnman elosed,ailer the
aun hats risen.

Loa is like a diatuend With a flaw in
.it. It is precious, but very ituperfect.

, The Three Wisher.
"You've saved ray life," the master said,
"At risk of yours, myfaithful Ned;
And that a service so immense
Islay fail not of thatrecompense
As lies in human means to make,

iWould mine were god-like for your sake !)
'brae, dearest wishes straight unfold,
ach shall begranted soots ,as told"

• "Well don," grinned Ned, with ivory show.,
"Since mama please to hab it so, •
My.firs' s'al be for -•-for--e•yahl , • i
Aa much good old peach brandy, sals,
Aa dis 'era dart.•ie an' hiswife
Can jubilate in all detente.
De nex'—Virginitt weed enough
For me to smoi.e an' her to snuff,
Till life's las' milestoneshall be past."
"It atoll be so, Ned.now the last I"

• "De las'—hem—gor,l let me see—
Nrat a'al it in partie lar he?
Oh I now Ihab hira—.cbce a'yah!
.A leetie more peach brandy, lath r,

• "Pa, int fiats V' "No,
my (child." ,1 1. guess it has, fiat 'for
read -in the paper,that the Jlighteing monk
a man, -and anacjted hint down,", f•Go
to..hed,,tuy child."

Wohave heard somewhere of.s little
:boy who, seeing 4runkten men prostrate
,before the floor of s groggery, opened the
•door, Blvd putting in his head, said So the
proprietor, "See here.neighbor, your sign
has &Ilea down."

G00n..-6.Vaantsv is •the spice or lira,-
as the shoemaker said, wheo he was
Aiming .was, loathe; is Actjukceo, all at
once.

To Cu‘aa A W.arr.-13crape a ,omo
fine and mix with Jail, ,and apply As as,
po ultjca fire or Itix•oildtta. '

D MEN."

EVENING, JULY is, 856,

The Fourth at greextee,

ORATION
risuvsexar BY HON. MORES It'CLEAIi

trarn4h•4 tor.iNabllestlno at We Ilequeit of UN Ipdeppeo

Gulden:ea oftheIndeptndent Blues--Friends
and r.Fdlnto eitizetuir--When we review the
history pfourrace, the rise and fall of dona-
tions of theaarth, the first dawnings and rapid
progress of science and the arts, the dissomi-
nation of the pure end, holy principles of the
Christian religion, we must as Americans feel
aniinated by that proud consciousness which
the agency of our free institutions in ad:Om-
plishillg these grandresults,Hojesily inspires.

Here we might ask what would now be,and
what wanid have been theconditionefmillione
of the .human lowly if America, had never
existed? if her;oxiatenco had never been re-
vealed. to the civilited part of the World?
Why was all inowledgeof the new world core
coaled from the old for so long a period? anti
why 'the remote location of this continent
from the old_ world? ill these inquiries lead
our minds to the contemplation of the chew,
ter of Him who alone is wise iu counsel and
mighty in knowledge, •

It is one of the distinctive features of the
moral government of the Great. Ruler of the
universe, that ho prepares for µII events,:and
furnishes all things at their prover time, and
when and where they are needed,The eight
hundred thousand'souls who dwell in the great'
commoroial,city of New York depend for their
daily supply of food' upon that which, is fur-

-1 nichedfrom the surrouudiug Country more or
t boss reineti4 The most'perishahle articles to
supply thowente'of man, from day today, are
brought to that. ntetreptlis from a thousand
points, and while there is for the most part
enough fur the demand, there is rarely u loss
front excess of commodities. How well regu- 1I Wed the demand and' supply. ' •

And in' looking back along thetrack of tittle,
guided by theligor, of history, we find constant

j illustrations of chp bandicoot workings'uf the
, hand who upholds all thiov, and 'who. pµr- ;
wits nut oven a sparrow to .fall unnoticed,—

i.Htt Der ph_ysieal wants and neeessities demand
nod, and additional meansof supply, they are
furnished to us 'by the use 'of 6e requisite
i.tneans and industry; and when advancing

j science, arts and commerce require new ha-
! provenients, discoveries and unventiens, to
add tothe comfort, convenience and welfare
ofthe human race, HUO:Illiticl» as those of; a
Fulton or a Norse are,Sent Wu the world Ito
fureiih.the requisite an blesk the
world with their discoveries, And when the
peculiar condition of society, and the excess
of population er ether emotes operate, a new
continentcrested from the begitnting but eit-
rov.ddedto the rest ofthe world, is itr duetime
disclosed to the wonder and amazement af
all. Let us look hack to the period of'thudia
covary of America by Christopher colettibus,
Tho civilized nations of the world at that 'day
had scarce stiflicient intelleernal 9ight to dis,
anguish them amidst the surrounding dark:.

71siiii-flr sencti was Jeti egimunif fo
Shed hie first beams of light, end the Midnight
of the dark ages was passing into. the dawn of
a brighter morn,.The charmedwise crossed, - The Vold
navigator revealed a new world to arouse the
cupidity and to stwriken the dormant energies
of the bid. The impulse wil.4
The 'star of empire has over pointed .svest-

lirard. Mankind- with a bolder, faster .price
-;.have been pressing onward in improvement.
The art ofprinting gave (as itWere) wings to

tacionOk. ,tornOogs learned for: dm first ti;no
that mind and not the sword, must rule, and.
the down trodden and .debased were taught
that knoWledge was the most effectual weapon
to break, the rod ofthe oppressor.

gad our continent boon as contiguous tothe
ether three quarters of the globe as'they are
to whether, then she would not in all preho-.
bility have been what she has proven herself
to be, the abiding place of civil anti religiops
freedom. Thad her location beers less remote
from the ilespotio governments of that ohl
world, 8110 would have been tom toiledto adopt
the same or similar forms of despotism, and
souse potty king claiming descent according to
the established line marked out, would have
larded it over the inhabitants of this western
world. What so fortunate as the discovery of
America et the praciso era in which it was
discovered, how well it suited the state o
things in the old world, and mot the eircumr•I er,ances of the times. And what so fortunate

I for the deyolopmentof liberty ae the remote
location of this western hemisphere, so far

!away from:the other grand sections of too
I.earth. The new world .became the field in
which the young, the enterprising and 001-IOM'S knight fortunes and honers, and more
than all, it because the place of refugefor
the victims at civil and religious oppression;
here they found protection and repose.

Hither name communities of emigrantsfrom
.nearly all the nations of Europe, bringing
with them (so for as they hod in Their posses-

'aims) the maul knowledge of the times.--,
They brought with them spirits that defied
danger and eyineed a capafnlity of enrturing
hardship

hardyWith hardy and vigorous frames they
possessed the feelings and principles of free-
,dom in their breasts, and those principles took
deep root in the virgin soil of America,'and
in spite ofall attempts to crush and destroy;
"have rooted more firmly thellercer assailed:"
Differing in many narticularsfrom each other
the inhabitants havepossessed alike a love fur
the great essential principles of freedom, they'
have exhibited a like character for enterprise'
and true progress.. • While the States of this
Union have been separated bynative mime-
tains and rivers, they have • been separated
from Europe ithe wide ocean,•and n every;
effort on the part of a foreign nation to coerce I
or molest have been united-as ono family.
In the war oflndependence, the war of'lBl2,

as well as the more recent struggle with a
sister Republic on our orfn cotitinent, the stars
thestripes -of our, country hays floated over
the heads 4one people, unitodin brotherhood,
*gratin the •common foe. One froodom, one
constitution,onedestiny has been their motto;
and the glory of Bunker Hill and York tovris,
glridgewater and Vow Orleans, Buena Vista
;and Monterey, and the victories ofour gallant
ore upon the ocean, have • been our common
4nheritanee And common fame. England like
all nations that have preceded her ;las had her
day. She ties exerciseda mi,ghtyanti qoutral,
ling influence among the other nations OA,.
rope and throughoot the worid.: She hits
done much good ifshe hasaccomplished sniteis
evil. We owe her suisehrm-but snore to her
cruelty, injustice and oppression than to far
kindness anaelemene.y. "Ambltion oftOver-
leaps itself" innatiosuina inindividuate; tymus.
ny and oppression Oleo build npand-preserve
what they would pat alowtand destroy;

The-men of 1776, %their , noble ,and heroic
deeds, have (ornisbed a theme rich and in,
spiring, for.eNery.petriotin heartand mind to
dwell won.The Atwirsreary of our National ludepen-
denejutiled,withjoy.while the Amer-osotaut continues to beat, and gratitiie*le.piredtie Inman soul,. Well dote it become '

-•

us tb laqdtheprttisek . n thus distil:lgofiat-
ed inthe anus ofthe world.

'The tlidei Which Welt-the spelt)" of our
Beitolutinuarylathers }ono an era in the his-
tory or hinntiti liberty' which stand; far. 0144
rthollt q precedent, like the bright luminary Iof day, in his brilliantly andsplondonr, poets
have sung their praises, Orators Imre car-
ried listening Assemblies with them in words
Ofeloquence whilst portreying the virtues of
the.men of '7Q. Statesmen have reitertitedtheir views of ournationalrelations cxbillited I
by the men of the Revolution and pointed to!
our high position, audit may be lur higher
destiny. . . INot the weight of oppression, bet tlifi spirit
that directed it,—not the amount or the tri-1
butts sought to be levied, but the principle of
taxation itself, led the colonies - to resist the
claims of the mother country..Principles strong and pewerful, dear as
"life, fortune end sacred: honor,", were cher-
ished in that eventful holies Thei .twere
manifest in the sacrifices made, in the perils
met, in the privations cheerfully • endured, iu
the blood freely shed.

As faithful subjects they first raised their
voices in tones of renionstramte against the

, odious enactments of Parliament.
I As freemen theyresisted the governmentof
a prince when that government siteight to op-,
press and uht to protect,. till tut .patriots they II finally thfew offall allegiance to themother
country. Having done'ttitim much it'wes'leftt
for them to band together, to become united, '
and then to declare then', Independence.

The strength aud parity of those principles
were tested and severely tried after the din of
battle ceased. How nava. have. Men'. 'fOught,
and noblyfought,and whop victory- has perch-
ed upon their standard, and success erowned
all, have. failed in a proper improtmtient of
shesuccess and power thins gained.

Belshasser rolling in"wealth and :eplendisitr
in the midst of his riotous, sperilevees feast,
was surprised by the Mind writing op the

and his death and the seizure of his
kingdom by the Modes imrgediately followed.

• ewer having concluded the Afripan war
returned to Roam in triemph, his vanity wasflattered by the presentation of a chas'int to
ride in. likeClintiof the god .Tupiter,• and his
ambition would bo satinhoilwith nothing short
of the regal crown. ,Ife ale; murdered to the
Senate llonSe to save the liberties of the pito-

The Greeks bevies:entered Trot:after a ten.years siege wereamble to avail tiMmselves of.
their v ehiry, They lied to eneint rite r ireadliery
Andrei:olllmi at home, the result of neesleet of
proper domestic governuictit. , ,

In strikieg contra'st, these and nveler-'

nue other hietanims Which ini.tht be.citedfrom
history,.sacred cud prawns, was the course of
our Arne:icon fathers, Who knew how to
tlieniselVits ofa vieiltryfar their Country'S geed.,
• Properly to appreciate the Teti yes cnd farm Ia correct, estinsuce of . the puiriotisnt whieli jflowed in CM breaSts of the men. of Bevolti-'
ternary times, we must view them first before
the struggle commenced.harp under, a, mon-,
archy, with strung ettachments en dos mothercountry, and uniny of their; doubtless., to the
fernit'eusiverement.. underwhich they lived;'utia tee .question ertseir to stoutly:oertutossfne-s ,The ouestien once .view thithiiiithe' excitement of battlefighting and bleeding
in freedom's sacred cause. But the, strength
of chtirerter awl principle is peculiarly tested
when a ovule! repnblie is' to be funned ;'the
experiment of the grlatt .principle of.populur
sovereiguty to be made. . •

Well and nobly did they redeem their pledge
of "life, fortune and eacretl honor;"their.eons, rejoice to day in their fame sand
revel iii elm nationel Independence purchased
by their treasure and their hlhod:

Thil hand of Preridenen was nianifested iiithe selectionu of a leader to „commend the
Amadei:l. artily,. Search historYfor his equal
in 'ell"the 'requisites oftrue greatnel,,s,
where still ho be found? Of. great ,coelness
and self control, accompanied with true eour-
sige fled esitraordinary perseverance 'lie Poi-nested a happy talent ofongagine the affeo-
tions, so that fie syti.s deer ahlto tAlio citizen
and the soldier, to the State of his birth and
to every ether on the continent.

To ho a brave man or a
withwas cepmon to him with many others, hut

the coputry stood in need corisprehensive
mind which cupid understand the effect of
particular measures in, bringing the general
cause to nn issue,,

And when the struggle was 'orer,whenour lib.
erly was secure, all eves were turned to GeorgeIVilshingtou, that the same AMA which had
devised a way ofescape from the oppressor's
power mightrule the destiny.ef a free people.\Veil did Washington perform his high mis-
sion; over will his memory he elterishedwhile
a record remains of the pest'; many apatriotpilgrim' will Visit his tomb; his name will live
in the.memory of his grateful countrymen.While we attempt to honor the memory of.the !haler let us pay a passing trilmte so the
memory of the sonf fbr such tbey styled each
other and such they w,ere in aftectiou,
ingron and Lafayette. 1t yeeth of einefeen,•
lie left his lemilv, all the endearmentsof home,
his,own loved France, the graves ofhis loth;
era; ho left teo thin brightprospects ()flame-4nddistinction at home and fled to aid in Achiev-ing ourIndependence. • His philanthropy. and .
lovp of liberty were not bounded by liner af
Sta.tesand ContinentS. Wherever man wason-
pressed l,afayerte fled to his rescue:

Half a century after the Declarationof In-
dependence this companion in asontsof Wash-
ington visited our laudas the "Nation sDoest.'"He was, duringhis Yisit,:everywhere greetedby

-the plaudits of a grateful people. • .
Seven,ty nine years ago, upon one,of,thosehigh hills a few miles west of where we now

stand, our Fathers celebrated the first' am+vereary,ofthe Denlatution of Intlependence.—.
The war Still raged, and many of the inhabi-
tants of this iseston were engagedin it Others.were emseged le the quiet pursuits of sigriciii-
tore tithoine. Patrionam glowed in the breastsofall. They met upon you highpeak. Their
cannon was conveyed to itssummit. Tbe Dee- j
titration of Independence read. Then the first Itime since the creation perhaps the quiet still-
eess of these valleys was disturbed by the loud
roar of that cannon and one long loud shoutof
patriotic enthusiasm resounded tar and wide.Eighty years have rolled theirpints° since
this Deels.ratiou wasadopted in Independence i
Hall. Eighteen States have been srldedto the
Union,and ourpopulation increasedfro mthree,'
to twenty-three tottlions. The young America
whicb John Bull mould ,here 'strangle d in the
cradle has beceme a giant and, Fttkr.ds erect
withone, foot firmly planted on the Atlantjo
shore and theca= upon thePacific coast.

While we survey the history atour eialietry's
,past, and raise, a;voiceofgratitude .for favors.showered in such profusion, lei ustreestme
the counsels ethoswho nave proven -thens-
.selves to botheir,countrys friend, *.

Do dark cloudsboyar overour Imslov,s4 4913-A-
-. try aedieem to threaten the dissolution ofdustcompact.cementedhy the "bloisi.,:of our •,Fatk•
era ? Whilst we would permis no ,foll secnri•
ty to 101 us. into,repotte whersisO• teal danger
exists neither alsonld'we.stsfror.44te sip.= to
terrify. Weitavown ablding cot dodos the
perpetuity *Otis Republic.

The uniou.ofShe States was s subject dear

Washingco thand la hisEtrowel' 'lllO ilsa
fleyoterl a large portion to connsels,a armopf
and good feeling between the: different ieetiorof the Union, and tOthe'dirtgei of ddb ion
and alienation among'the nietriberneftliit'elidt
federsey. He Wrote as f0110w5 ..., '

11The unity of govnument•whiehelattititateiyou one pe6ple, is also new dear:tayou..ltd*
Justly so; for itis main pillar, Mottle ladiflestofyour realindependence.; the SuPPort,Oftranquility at. home, your .perten abroad; Akflyour safety; ofyqur prosperity, br.ouitliberty yoU SO'highly' prize'. But, is' it is inn*
to foresee that;from'different
diflhrent quarters; much pains -no -taken,
many artifices employed,' to, weaktus leldrminds theconviction of this truth ;,as n Wit, isthe point in your. politicaLfortrass, "pink
which the batteries of inter:3ll and extol:nitenentiei will bit most Mientuntly. ;mid actively
(though often covertly' and innidioifsly)".'di-
rected ; it is of iiifinitegnioniept,',,that Yo'bshonld'properly eatitpate thil'imininteseoalittfOfyour national, union to you;: collective:And in-aiyidual happiness ; that you,. sheuttl,•seiterish.
opordial,, habitual, and immovable,atbfc/wentco it ; accusionting yoursilves to ,thuds, atidspeak'tir Yoof it as' ofthe balladitnia u'r politi-
cal safety -and ; .ititthhing fee '3±s
prensivation • With jealous' anatiety.;-cilichtin-
tonaneing • whatever may-seggesc'euth wtie-picion that it can, in any eyent,lbe abandba,
ed ; and, indignantly ;frowuleg.lupou,tt he firstdawning of every attempt- to alienato,exy,poc.
tiou of,ourcMiutry from therest, or enfeci•hid the sacred'tlY!i. cove lick' together
the 'various parts." • '• -• , .

And again he says : •-- •
"In colitempl ati tig tha comeswh lob 'may di's,

curb our union, it tamers, as matter- of
concern, that- any -ground:Alot:ads hsiabeen furnished for characterizing'partios

'J u;
~Southern--,eft/aniic and 'll'o?dei.—whinice:trk•signing' lIICII may 'endettydr' 6'xilie ' baitertht;t-jh ayo ; 4 a• real difference of'lettir inte4tit3tal'yietys:- -Ono of the expedients bf partyiacqoiroit:dine:top -withinparticular districtshs;to
misrepresent tic:nal/to ipus aodain44, othertlis-trictlr Xou shielifyouraol.Fos, too:pitch
against thokationsiel and liiiircliarnfpgs,whichspriug front theie luisreprese'ntaitas Ott/tumid to render alien to each tither. thone tifpought' tp-- hi: Limind• together ht
t And here may be permitted CO slid the- tea.
tiniony and ooti*Jele of;,l.lldrew ,ineknon, who
iinitafed the example of .IVashjegtott in itiagparc ieelarand , reit.irnti.ll Oleo°. _vornifi:sl,44l,people tlio'Critthi. :ytifthfoictor.o74rio-trcaing mind stud' wise foresph•-•eoh3;sn' ,Elted
Lire danger ofDisunion a

,'son•had- to colnctiii with it 'as Llll netual sub-
' sisting evil, and with is potency -that mit ether
; living man,ciouldbare,e4ertotisubrinad b„,,Ji ts

"What have you to gaih by divfsiop #32,j c its,NisiQu? Delude not yourselves w413-

.

lief that- a .I.ireai:l4 once. Made marhe'' after.
;;aidereiluiled;' 'lithe Uniob in'onee'severiti,the' line ofpeparationwillgrowvil4er, And
der, and the coritrovorsies which arer nOw:sle,
fluted, and nettled ,itt the„-ipilla Ipshaa.tion, will thou be •AtinillP 4 14etie Ancifr_qh;?alit yay.fiece)ve yourselriiis with !hi Lupe Btt, theffrotfine of I:Operation would be the perm:sheet one,and that nothing- but harmony 'and 'ciniehrdwould he found inthe nely.asseciationi: farmedupon the diosolutiOu of this. Union. -.Local, in-
terests would, still be:found chere,,and,unehus.tutted- nuabition.. 40 if. the ropolluotipu of'common dangers, in Whielitlie peoplppr,thesoUnited Studs stoeilaide hY side agninSt,-,thoconnnon foel• the memory of' licit:Mies wontheir united valor; the prosperity aird4l34p,.ness they-have enjoyed under the present Oon7titution • the preud mains they, bear, ItTnei,tir
KCIItI 0111 H greatrepublic ;. ifall,these recollec,awls and proofs of com mon interest -are, notstrodetpenough bind'us togetle'r as.one..yeo-ple, what tie will hold united the new,.di•visions of empire,' wheli'these Orids lfarebeen' broker! and' this UnionAittleVerett';?---
The first line•of separation -would norilastfor.ia single generation ; now fnagwehts*uld
be own oil'; new leaders woufd spring Apt-andthis, great and glorious , soonbe broken into a , multitude of it,e4,7„83,i3e,without emu:Dupe, without Credit ,Jealops of
one another 3 armed for Miatutti'egkNitsfun ;loaded with taxes to pay :wades end ledders,fseeing aid against, each Muer from -fottighpowers • insnited amid trample:lt:Pon bythe na-
tions of Europe, until 'harassed with conflicts,and humlald and debaspd in spirit, they ,wouldberyady, to sulppit. to the ithoonato ,donajtaionof any militaty adventurer, and (6 iurren•der ' their liberty her the tialie of''repose.
It is impossible to look on the etnisetplimcesthat would inevitably.fof low the dusty:l33l,A ofthis gove'rnment, and net feel indignant when
we hear cold palculations. about the, value of
the finion, and hive so constantly befortips aline of conduct so well ealculnted to weaken
its tics.”

Let on look for ourcountry s progress'ii theessential attributes of ne.tionar greatthisS' the
impiovemout of mind, the eroction.'of sciools,
colleges and temples oflearning. "Ia prepor-
tiou,' says Washington,Pas .tho artoitore of aGovernment gives forge ,t,o public sipinion ,it inessential that public opinion .should ae cu-iiglitcued." The progress of int:4lqt over
matter, die triurriph`he mind 01',0thol aril-ot t•
144.1 propensities, the advancement 'kindfeeiings and good wi I among neighhortrosinongthe citizens of the Union, well an Comitytowards foreign nations, the cultkilaticm of vir-
tue And thepnrsuits or industry, the bringing
iI)W subjection and SubserTiency o.themse of
MU of all the elements ot itaturearound aid
about es; in a word, the invgress of eriiii4ationand everything thatelontes, enables.epd ,ps.

Go-nflomen of the IndependeAt Miles; so-step my sincere than for' the'kind levitationextended tomeIthconjh your committal) to ad-dros,i you on the prtnen!. occasion. With that
reuest 1. have attempted to comply. , Ifet mecongratulate you upon the mensurepr stleses#which hes thus far attended your interprtee.—But a briof period over a twelve Inceltba',lo ex.15t0I1Ce, your corps would well'compote withI older companies.. .Your well arranged .cote-
whoy drill'', becoming pnifinm,, anetiliefogifid1 held.piece, are thaadmption ofouccitixenits.—Your raeopry recurs no doubt to the; pip inwhich you engaged on the lutanofrepirsr of
our Nation's birth, your" 'first parade ;Et full
uniform, the preaentitiou ofthis 119E140E4 mAby the bands organ fair, 'the cottilsouritirtsan-tatiort by the gentleman selected 4Triblatikat, of1 the donors, the .e'oqueukt reepwe ' studs 6ayourbehalf by WA who yeaa..tb,spipur coo--1 naundinf off!c-er., t j-. 1. ,i,

Other ;mental Itave *Am tearksigiviitpriticit •yolhave lean 44,4 t4,tak os„, . 14„f„,,,,

1lal 'rgaitus been Sounde4': Is'if run fired over his laraasifif 9 90:"*" es,.
What ?Ivied, checkered*Wes Am IIinone'briefle*Cofeatiattodll44itr 1,"
-

' While tutualy mow to. thew isiliy _tkey
have a tan/At:toy Co 4aratoulsaa asfaimpi teed
you oguro WAlgogetber. ••:. o• Al 4341 Prcopencr ,u1..441 ,sort., krt

"114 11.ourcountry s it.wok ninal MIT . . MT
no 'be put to r4alsitk ,:itut . , yas
we feel gun*:shanhE !lithe '

'

do
zou *ill not permit (kW Olif64 40',WV**

. ~.. -.. , , , ~. , ,il .; : •.> .1
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